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#JgL S6O A WEEK and Expenses
If BHh That’s themoney you can pet this year. I mean it. I want County Sales Managers

aHHHytf. Qiiiek, men or women who believe in tliosimare <ieal. whowill go into partnership
' with me. No capital or experience needed. My folding Hath Tub has taken the

* ■ country by storm. Solves the bathing problem No plumbing, no water worksrequired. Full lengthhath in uny room. Folds in small roll, handy as an umbrella.■ 1 A I tell you it’s great! GREATI Rivals SIOO bath room. Now listen! Iwant YOU toM V 1 « U handle your county. I'll furnish demonstrating tub free. I'm positive
‘ absolutely certain —you can get bigger money in a week with mo than you ever

made in a month before—I KNOW IX!

J Two Sales a Day—s3oo a Month
% Jm 11 E 1* I That's what you get—every month. Needed in every home, liadly

A wanted, eagerly Knight. Modern bathing facilities for all the people.
W 1! ■J H&j Tako tho orders right and left. Quick sales, immense profits. I.<»ok
V IH 3 111 ■' j at these men. Kunklo, Ohio, receivetl s.’4o first week; Mathias,L9aiL|!J ■III dj Florida, $l2O in two davs; Corrigan, New York, sll4 in 60 hours;
PMbAUdBMkHMdHIAai Newton, California, S6O in three days. You can do as well. 2 SALES

A DAY MEANS S3OO A MONTH. Tha work is very easy, pleasant,
permanent, of your own.

NSTRATING®BgVP2ijfflEfy''.- "

/■ tub
‘ XfjH 1 ■' ' ■ " .'gpHr FREE

I grantcredit—
Furnish sample—-

n n nnunmnliw „

H«'P you cut—Back you
H Nl IffIRI\)Y NkN. up—Bon t dnubt— Don’t hesitate
X* • laarkrl l x vJVrI x aA —Don’thold back—You cannot lose. My

President other men arobuilding homes, hank accounts,
mou . n so can you. Act then quick, SEND NO MONEY.
123 lines St Toledo,0. Just name on penny post card for free tub offer. Hustle!

Send us your name and address (no money') and we will mail you a
this Razor toyom D’Arcy’s Vulcan Razor. Shave with it for 30 days. If, at the end of

time, you’re satisfied it’s the best razor you ever put to your face send
us 41.75. send back the razor and there will be no charge.

Over 80,000 Vulcan Razors mailed out is your assurance that you’re notwasting
time in nytag it. Thisspecial introductory offer Get Our Catalog end Save Money
expiree June IS—tt is made only to start Vulcan users , , •

.
.

. . *

in new sections of the country-Ttfter above date, positively, bo«om P"ces on strops hones, razors knives,
cash must accompany order. Tell us if your beard is hard, b™*«*«hears - ******3ewe !r J' fo.unti‘ n

,

P'"S
f

medium or soft, whether you want a wide, medium o, nar- big pages, illustratingand describing hundreds of
row blade—a round or square point and we wUI select just catle ? Gives shaving instruct.ons-tella
the razor for you—remember—Send no money. ?°u ow 2°?rop lnd yo“r

/,»_ ft.--JOHN D’ARCY CO.. Dept. 58 St. Louis, Mo. Llfree ? whether you orderrazor or not. It efree^J

8THIS
ITT

JEWEL
ELGIN
IN 25YEAR
jOLDCASE ONLY

1Z&
FREE TRIAL

Now—during this Special Sale—is a
splendid time to buy a fine Watch. We would
like tosend you this 17-Jewel Elgin in hand en-
graved 26-year Bold case for your inspection.
It sells regularly at $20.00. We save you nearly
one half. If you answer this advertisement you
can buy it for $12.76.

NO MONEY DOWN S&aJRSnw ■Mwsaa. ■ —w■■ ■■ cent-Notapenny-
Merely give us your name and address that we may
send you this handsome Watch on approval. Ifafter
you receive It and want to (4.00 A ftIAMTUkeep It, then you pay us only wl— N IflUlUn
If yon don’t want to
keep It. send It back at
our expense. Youaßsume WwSxpij
no risk whatever In deal- i— ■■ iffiiWfk
mg with us. You do nut Kn'NBSSR* y
buy or pay a cent until we T •
have placed the watch H
tn your bands for your Ravdecision. We ask NO N™2|SWs2|l>'iB ■SECURITY. NO INTER.
EST. No red tape—just f-KrL —-—-da fflPv4common honesty among nJglB:: 7 : Hk,;|
men. Ifthis oiferappeals HKKaI
to you write todejMor |R

*S»£ raaki harrisgurP
Diamond illlllll l \jumh errs wo. Vr

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
Dopt. SI7 KANSAS CITY, MO.

THK HOPS* THAT BILLSMORE ELGIN WATCHES
THAN ANT OTHER FIRM IN THEWORLD.

AntLSaloon Fight in
Pennsylvania

[By H. M. Chalfant.]

Harrisburg, Pa., March 14. —As
noted in The New Republic last week,
the Prohibition referendum bill was
defeated 111 the house.

The vote on this bill shows
that the fight against the saloon is a
non-partisan battle. Os the men who
voted for this referendum fifty-two
were Republicans, twenty-two Demo-
crats and sixteen Progressives.

Five of those who voted affirmative-
ly were endorsed by the Prohibition
party, although none of them claim
membership in that party. It is a
curious fact that not one of the three
men who spoke in favor of the amend-

! ment was either nominated or endors-
ed by the Prohibition party.

The Prohibition party organization
and the liquor dealers’ organization
both desperately fought the county
unit measure.

The sentiment against the saloon in
Pennsylvania knows no party lines and
the charge which has been so repeat-
edly made in this state that represen-

! tatives of the old parties are all liquor
l men is utterly without foundation.

Two weeks ago eighty-three men
voted for the local option bill. Sev-
enty-eight of these eighty-three men
voted for the Prohibitory amendment.

Enemies of Child Labor Meet
in Florida

Jacksonville, Fla., March.—“There
is no closed season for children. These
states, through their acts of omission,
permit unscrupulous industrial lords
to take the little children during all
seasons, and stunt their growth by
exhausting toil and unnatural burdens
on the weak shoulders. As we cast
these little crumbs of humanity on our
turbulent industrial waters, unlettered
not strong, and with their ideals shat-
tered, so are they returned to us by
way of the almshouse, the hospital,
the prison and the street.”

So declared Edward F. Brown, at
the conference of the Child Labor
Committee, in this city. Mr. Brown
has been making a tour of the Gulf
states with the idea in mind of find-
ing out the age of children employed,
the nature of their employment and'
the conditions that surround them.

Dr. A. J. McKelway, Southern sec-
retary of the committee, declared that
child labor in the cotton mills means
a sort of modern feudalism. He said’
that child labor should be forbidden
and the child compelled to go to
school: Greed, he held, was respon-
sible for the prevalent condition.
Lewis W. Hine told of “The Child’s-
Burden in Oyster and Shrimp Can-
neries.” “The employers,” he said,
justify the child’s work because the
goods are perishable and must be put
up immediately. You ask if the chil-
dren are not perishable apd they can-
not understand.

Among the other speakers were:
Miss Florence Kelley, secretary of the
National Consumers’ League; Frank
OHara, professor of Economics in the
Catholic University, Washington, D.
C.; John A. Kingsbury, of the New
York Association for Improving the
Condition of the Poor; Bruce Payne,,
president of the George Peabody Col-
lege for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn.,
and Miss Julia C. Lathrop, chief of the
Federal Children’s Bureau. Children
of Jacksonville, by recitations, added
to the program.

ATPIMTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c.
frLVI X-4iT A. Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c,
Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
tsuauuin witmit co.. But. sm. ion r.muk st. Chicago.

IQOO Silk Remnants A
for patching Crazy Quilts, Sofa Cushions, VETO
Head Rests, PinPads etc. Large pieces, all
colors and shades. Bare to delight yon. -j\
For 10 CentSaTrge’iKge mLk]
and Book of quiltdesigns. 3 packages jBlMLka
25c. 1poundmakes a lovely large quilt. abßß\
Price isc postpaid. Oursilk Is thebest.
J. COOK & CO., Silk Dept. CHICAGO. kMKBRQC
You Nood Not Tie Your Shoestrings■ IfYou Use the

Fasteners

dies oi Gentlemen,
j Always look neat.
■A complete set for
pair ot Shoes sent,

by malt for 26 Cents, with terms t,o agents,
eithersex. Address "
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